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Second Clilm Mult .Matter.

A DESPATCH dated I'liiliulelphta, S2d
Inst., aays: The directors of tlie riilU-delpli-

la

and IUadlns liallroad Company
bavo paused resolutions directing the
I'ifisldejit. to.iiiftet the President of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company lu con-

ference upon a iollcv of harmony be
tween the, two companies The Inaug-

uratlon of pcc between Heading and
Pennsylvania Ijrcakj a hostility that has
listed for nearly twenty years.

Tun Governor of Georgia has signed
the State Local Option hill. Under it
any county can tiato an election on the
questlou on petition of of nine-tenth- s of
the voters. It is said tlicru are 100 Pro-

hibition counties In Georgia, hut none
of them Includes nny of tha flvo large
cities, Atlanta, Maron, S.aunah, Au-

gusta and Columbus. The Prohibition-
ists say they will carry all these and pro-

cure Urn enactment of a State Prohibi-
tion law by the next Legislature.

Oun townsman, Jcssfl L. Gahel, has
been nominated by the Republicans for
Prothouotary. Ir. Gabel has been a
resident of this borough since 1S"7,
engaged In the hardware, lumber and
coal buiiuuss, and Is highly respected
by our citizens as an honest and upright
citizen. He did not seek the nomina-
tion, and pending election will continue
to supply our citizens of all sects, creeds
and politic!, with first-clas- s articles in
bis lino at lowest prices for cash or
approved credit.

In the Common Pleas Court at Cleve-

land, Ohio, Monday, judgment for near-
ly $3,000,000 was rendered by Judge
Hcisley against the New York, Chicago
and St. Louis Hallway Company. The
claim against the railroad was presented
in the shape of three cognovit notes,thc
highest of which, for $2,000,000, was
executed December 1. 1881, to William
H. Vanderbllt, I'resident of the road.
The second note, for $373,000, was made
payable to tuo LakcSlioreand Michigan
Southern Railroad note. The third note
was for $250,000, and was drawn in
favor of II. II. IIolHiif, bearing date
March 24, lSSo.

Tin: new Immediate Delivery System
of the Post Offlco Department is to go
into effect October 1st. Under the pro-

visions of the law, senders of letters who
deairc their Immediate delivery must at-

tach a special ten cent stamp, in ad-

dition to thepostage. Such letters may
be mailed from any office in the country
hut the quick delivery system will only
he in operation in places having a popu-
lation of 4,000 or over, of whlch.accord-in- g

to the circular of the Postmaster
General, just issued, there appear to be
about 650. Tlio system gives every
promise of being a most useful and pop-
ular one, especially to business mcu.

The AMEtucAy Agriculturist for
October presents a large number of full-pag- e

and smaller engravings. D. D, T.
Moore, discusses Civil Service on the
Farm. Chester P. Dewey, gives us his
experiences among tho thrifty farmers
alons tho Canada border. Joseph Har-
ris discusses the Farm Supply of Nitro-
gen and Nitrate. Dr. Thurber gives
a variety of seasonable articles having a
horticultural bearing A. W. Thornton,
of Washington Territory, comjares the
feeding value of Knglish beans and
Indian corn. Henry Stewart discourses
upon Southern Grasses, D. W. King
furnishes a plan for a Village School
House, with details of cost and con-

struction. Col. Weld has an article on
the Guernsey Cow, at home. The
Household, Children and other Depart-
ments present an unusual variety of
matter, while the Humbug Exposures
are enlivened by a short article from
Anthony Comstock. Price,S1.60ajear.
Singlo numbers, 15 cts. Address Pub-
lishers American Agriculturist, 701'

Broadway, New York.

N. Y. Ex.iMiSEit: When the year
opened the price of silver in the .English
market was it) per ounce, to which
level it had bceu slowly falling for some
time. Since then the decline has gono
on more rapidly, anrt oi tho 10th inst.,
the cable announced that it had sudden-
ly dropped 1 47!. the lowest point,
with one exception, which it is known
to have ever reached a decline which
brings the actual value of our silver dol-

lar down toa fraction less than eighty
cents. It is computed that the dcclln
in silver since the passage of the Illand
Bill has involved a loss cf $10,000,000
on the entire amount coined under its
urovisions, and a loss of S 1,000,000 on
the portion now in possession of the
Government, if it could he sold though
of course any such attempt would cause
the price to drop like the mercury when
a thermometer is dipped in r.

The vagaries of Bllvcr as a standard, and
the additional inconvenience, of a vast
accumulation of It in coin which can be
neither used nor sold without heavy
loss, will, we hope, lead our legislators
to take vigorous measures to remedy the
present evil,

THE AUTUMN TRADE.
The N. Y. Sun of the 22nd inst., thus

sums up the outlook for the autumn
trade: The seaside hotels are closing up,
and chilly mornings in the mountains
have driven home all except a few of the
visitors from town. As a rale, people
are glad of an excuse to get hack, for
after a week or two country life is mon-

otonous and wearisome to tho great part
of them, though they do not dare to so
cxnr3i it even to themselves.

With tho return of these wanderers,
tnd the ccneral reopening of residences,
family tr.de U rapidly quickening, and
the merchants are In better fcplriu.look-lu- s

forward hopefully to good huslnets
Uuris; the rest of the year. And it is

probable that the general re-

tail trado will be brisk, especially In the
ordinary articles of family consumption,
although there Is sotting yet to Indicate
that the demand for costly lusnrlcs will
he greater than fcr a year past.

The evidences o( improvements in the
general businets situation arc not by any
tieins to str mg as they arc rcpusented
to be by many ttT.gi.ine obsctuu, but
Ifce price of articles cf i.ccusaj'j- b--

aumptlon are low, and stocks remaining
in the hands of country merchants were
extraordinarily small at the opening of
the autumn trade. As a consequence,
there has been a comparatively active
movement, especially In dry goods.
The circumstance that the grocery trade
has as yet rcceUcd little Impulse is not
an encouraging indication for those who
makefile wish father I o the thought, and
sas Jiui. Allium ILdayJi . ovxr. ..tad, the
hippy (tine' of prosperity has already
come. Such general Improvement as
there 1st, and undoubtedly there Is 1m
provement to a moderate degree, may
be only temporary. When people have
once supplied their deficiencies because
of long absttnenco from buying, tho
market is not unlikely to drop into its
old dullness.

Yet oven tho most conservative mer
chants are beginning to indulge hones
that the revived activity in ccttain de
partments of trado has come to stay.and
will liefoie long extend to business gen
orally. Let us trust that they arc not
deceiving themselves; but every wife
man will continue to trim sail carefully,
for at present Europe does not seem to
want our wheat, and depression there
may prevent us from selling our mag.
nlflccnt cotton crop, the greatest ever
raised in tho United States, at satisfac-
tory prices. Our manufacturing indus
tries, too, arestlll stagnant In very great
part, or at least giving employment to
much fewer hands.

On the other hand, the prices of the
necessaries of life are low. Bread and
coal and clothing are cheap, and will ru-

main so during tho winter. The wages
of the mechanic and laborer buy far
more tiian heretofore, and the tendency
of the enormous accumulation of capital
to seek investment in building, in

of opportunities for its safe em
ployment elsewhere, results to the great
ndvantage of thousands of mechanics
and other workmen in this city, who get
good wages at a time when what they
most need is extraordinarily cheap.

OUR SOUTHERN BUDGET

Fkoji ouh SrcctAi, Cortr.nspoNDKNr.
SouniniiN Pines, N.C., Sept. 19.

Among the 01) counties of North Caro-
lina Cleveland Is one of the ncoct.
having been formed in .

Like Cieser, it is ambitious and has
tried to scrape a relationship with the
Illustrious president of tho United States,
but without much success, That how-
ever, if established, would be unneces-
sary, a,s the county Is ainrly able to stand
on Its own merits, and at last accounts
Grover was getting along uretty well too

I he county borders Sonth Carolina
and iorms a portion of tho Piedmont
section. The soil Is malnlv clav. ami Is
watered by the two Broad rivers and
m inv creeks. Its productions are varied.
Cotton continues to be the staple, but
considerable attention is now belnggiven
to the culture of tobacco. Concerning
which, w hatevcr may bo said In disfavor,
certain it is that tho filthy weed puts a
laige quantity of filthy lucre inlo the
pockets of the farmers. If only it could
all be raised lu North Carolina and all
chewed In In well for
Instance how delightful that would bcl

Shelby is ona of tho ilnesl cotton mar-
kets in tho State, and is, consequently.a
great trading centre for the farming pop-
ulation. Tho wine from its vineyards
has forycars had more than a local repu-
tation, and with a little care grape cul-
ture might be mado one of the leading
industries. ,

Abundance of mica Is found In the
country and, at King's Mountain, what
is said to be tho only workable deposit
of tin on the American continent. The
glittering metal has caught the eyes of
European capitalists, and pome "canny
Scots fra' Glasgow" are after this mine,
but It Is to be hoped that they won't
get it.

Shelby Is the county seat, and is a
beautiful town of about 1500 Inhabitants.
It Is laid out with great regularity and
the streets are broad and clean. The
public square, where the court hrmae
stands, with a little expenditure of time
and money could be made one of the
most attractive spots In the State. Many
new buildings are going up: among the
rest a lino block of brick stores w 1th a
large opera houso in tha upper itory.
Evcrjone is busyand there cro all about
the town evidences ot btrong and health-
ful growth.

The county has recent! r voted a larce
appropriation to aid in the construction
of a trunk Hue of railroad to pass through
Shelbv and connect f Hinrlratnn nml Hi..
West. When the road h finished it will
be a question of hut a short time liefore
we shall have to take off our hats to tlio
city of Shelby.

in summer time Cleveland county is
filled with thosn whoaru In search of
health. Restoration to health Is what
they most desire, hut If uleasuru can he
combined therewith so much the better.

The Blue Ridge throws its cool slnd-ow- s
across tho countvaml wafts heal tit

ana vigor irom its lorest-cla- il peak.
Here the visitor fiom the lowlands iuthe
eastern part of the State and mm Mm
States North and West will lind rritauil
refreshment.

Theie are many mineral springs In the
county, but the most famous are the
Cleveland Springs, a mile and a quarter
from Shelby. The waters are red sul-
phur, white sulphur, chalybeate and free-
stone. The white sulphur is one of the
most noted springs in the world, aud its
waters effect some wonderful cures ot
rheumatism, paralysis, scrofula and

of the stomach, liver and bowels.
It is pronounced by competent judges
superior to the sulphur springs of Ger-
many, Otiicial analysis shows that one
gallon of the water contains,

1.60 cu. lu. sulph't. liyd. t carb. acid.
1.50 grains carhonato of lime.

18.70 " sulphate of lime.
4.S4 " muriate of lime.

" muriate of magnesia.
Hero Nature says with emphasis:

"Como and be cured, bodv and mlmi
In tlio midst of an estate of about 100

acres is the tile of the hotel and springs.
The grounds proper consist of some
iwcmy acres oi romantic, forett-covcre- d

land. Two lovely streams How through.
winding in and out amidst a magnificent
original growiu oi oat, iiicKory, syca-
more and waluut. Down in a deep al-
ley, where the great trees make darkness
at noonday.gush forth from rocky basins
the heallm; waters of tho springs. Clear
as crystal, cool as an Arctic breath, one
can drink and drink and driuk again.

Peoplo come hero season, after trasou
because they absolutely cannot get along
without the waters. They come in apjtc
of poor accommodations and with ikmH
accommodations ten times as many
would come.

Hitherto very little has been dent in
ward making this place whit nature

it should he. nn of thn ln
health and pJewmeroruio the United
States, but cow all obstaelai ic the way
of selliag the property are removed. Jt

'

lias been placed In the hsnds of Mr.
Thomas Dison, jr., cno of Cleveland'
county's rising young lawyer and legis-
lators, and bforo long some
hotel man will seize this rare chance to
make a fortune an 1 make it. ,

T. P. WooavAiiD,

BraalhW Bbw Tori Letter.

Soeclal to the Caiibo.v Advocate.
Once more tho chutches aro open, and

last Sunday seemed like a rongregatlon- -
a) picnic, and I wish It distinctly under-- I
stood that lids Is not Intended for a Joke.
In every church there was a general
shaking of hands. The minister had
got through his two months' vacation,
and looking back he could scarcely real-

ize that it was more than a couple of
weeks. "How time flics I" deacon
Smith remarked to brother Jones, and
Vrotlier Jones replied It did seem singu-
lar; that he hardly felt that he had been
away at all till he looked at Ids chock
book, and then with a dccp'slgh said,
"Brother Smith it's awful expensive."
Brother Smith turned away, too full of
tlio subject to express himself properly.
All tlio .churches In New York and
Brooklyn -- were open last' Sunday arid
with very few exceptions, Willi their
regular pastors. - I notico that the high-price- d

minister's are tho last to come In.
In P.rooklyn.'Dr.-Storr- s, Mr. Bcecher

and have not yet put in an
appearance. .Supposing Mr. Bcecher to
preach every Sunday (which lie does
not) lie receives for every Sabbath In
the year $500. A Western audience
think they are giving Mr. Bcochcr an
enormous sum when he receives for a
lecture $250, and yet, Plymouth Church
Is willing to pay him $500 a day, year In
and year out, and think that they are
making money at that or at least lay.
ing up treasures in that bank where the
moth doth not consume, nor thieves
break in and steal. Doctor Talmage
gets $15,000 and Dr. Cuyler $10,000 a
year, so that a two months' vacation to
these gentlemen, means a very nlccsum
In hard cash; beside paying the Itinerant
clergymen who are called on to fill their
pulpits. There seems to bo a very great
disparity between the original and the
Itinerant representative. Mr. Talmage
receives $300 for each Sunday; but the
gentleman who represents him Is thought
well paid It he gets $25 with Ills lodging
over night, his breakfast, dinner and
car fare. In consequence of thn ab
sence of these three great lights, tho
pews their churches were not as full as
they will bo in a couple of weeks from
this time.

Mr. Haliiday, who U Mr. Becchcr's
assistant, and whose special business It
is to visit the sick and make congrega
tional calls, and preach In tho absence
of the great Plymouth Pastor, has late-
ly been exchanging pulpits with the
pastor of the Sands Street Methodist
Church, the point of which is this: the
Sands Street Methodist Church Is one
of the oldest, most respectable and most
strictly orthodox Methodist Churches in
the elty of Biooklyn. Now, Mr. Halii
day is the representative of Mr. Bcecher
and Mr. Bcecher' a last sermon was on
evolution and In that sermon Jlr.
Bencher declared his unalterable unbe
lief in Sheol, where the worm dieth not
and the lire is not quenched. Can it be
possible that Methodism is drifting
away from Its sheet anchors? Wo will
wait till the regular pastor gets back be-

fore pronouncing a decision.

Tho new Catholic Cathedral, the bare
foundation of which has stood unfin-
ished for twelve years, Is now to be
hurried to completion. The cost of this
magnificent structure It will ho difficult
to compute, but it will bo among the
millions, as It is intended to make It one
of tho finest cathedrals In the United
States. When Bishop Louglilin first
presided in Brooklyn there were slv or
seven Catholic churches; now there are
nearly forty, all flourishing, and there is
hardly a church In the city that can con-
tain Its congregation. It is only by
three or four duplicate services that tho
Catholics of the different parishes aro
able to gain admission to their churches.

Brother Talmage was met on the
steamer by alarge delegation of Ids tlock,
the fatted calf was slain and the pastor
was toasted In gingerpop, lemonade and
vinegar bitters, and every member of
the congregation went home after the
fun was over, slightly exhllerated by the
coffee aud doughnuts, but able to walk
a crack without wavering, and all de-

claring that they bad had a most royal
time.

In Brooklyn, where they have so
many good thing's, lives an ancient lady
somewhat cecentrie, but kind and chari-
table, and rejoicing in the possession of
many gulldcis, she also rejoices in a lit-

tle pug dog, or she did about two weeks
ago. About two weeks ao puggy was
taken with a, or pips,
or gastritis, or some of the fatal diseases
to which even puggles aro liable, and
before they had time to summon a doc
tor poor dosgy's ease was hopeless. The
family physician came, however, felt of
his tail, prescribed cal. I or., sen. 2 dr.
s.n. 2 oz. hydragpill, aqua quant, suf. a
quart to be taken internally every two
minutes and a half, but before the pre
scription rould be compounded the dog
was ueiui. ills demise was a fearful
shock to his mistress, for liko Bonnie
Aunle Laurie, he was all the world to
her. And the question was, did his
Midden demise denwud a coroner's in
quest? but when they told her that
twelve men would sit on him, she dls-
missed the idea In an instant. Then
arose the question of what should be
done with the bodv? A taxidermist
wanted to stuff him. but hi mint
declared that her nerves could never
sianu me shock oi having him look
down on her with his little glass eye.
She could not bury him In tlio backyard

o sue im kuii m move, so sue re-
solved that she would bury him in the
laimiy piui ai evergreen cemetery. A
regular uiiurriuKcr was called and a
rosewood cotlin was made with all the
latest improvements of silver handles.
satin liulng, etc., and poor little Jack
was reverently consigned to the earth.
The funeral got out and some of the lot
nowers were inclined to raise a row, but
Miss M. declares that If there I

rtltutlon of the United Stales, Jack
oii;vu jib mere tin uaonci Dlows ills
horn

The cauture of the dastanllv
...u- - ... . i . . .

uimiis uiiu nueuipiotl to OJOW Up JlC- -
Garry's dry goods store last spring is a
matter for meat Tli
McGarrys had a difficulty with some of
their clerks about earl v closlm?. and rinn
of the principal ringleaders was dis-
charged. A general striKe was ordered,
and they were, compelled to take him
back. A few nights after, he was left
In charzo cf the store, and walkod .

leaving the back door open and thou-land- s
of dollars worth of goods exposed

to tho predatory attacks of tbltves. The
doors were closed by the police and tha
McGarrys were notified, and tliat nlgbt
they peremptorily discharged the offrn.
der. Another strike was ordered, but a
number of the cierks refused to obev il
A few ot the clerks, unable to wreak I

heir vengeance any other way, resolved I

tc bio v up tae store. The met toccther

at a neighboring saloon one Saturday
night, and, watchlng.,thcJr opportunity,

' placed a package of dynamite, under one
of the window's. The explosion was
terrific, blowlne out tho Immensd class
windows not only of the McG'arrvs. but
also destroying some thousands of iloU
lars for a Mr. Ridley on the other side
of the street, and nearly killing the dy
namiters incmscivcs, one or whom was
knocked down by the explosion, and
barely escaped with his life. He was

'arrested on suspicion, and .'discharged
lor want of proof, a reward of f2,vw
was offered, and this best detectives put
upon the iob. One "Who was unknown
to the pollen turned dry goods clerk, and.
aucr months of hard trying got right
Into tho counsels of the-- , conspirators.
The three would-b- o assassins were at
last located, and, strangely enough, one
of them, qulto unsuspected, was occupy-
ing a confidential position in McGarrys
own store, i no arrest ann conviction
of theso villlans will go far towards nrc- -
vdntlng a repetition of such Cowardly
crimes, ii mo ponce- - nave me right
parties, and of It. there is littlo doubtr
there is every probability that the entire
gang will end their days inside the. walls
of a States Prison;

Lone before --vou cet this von will
have known that the great agony Is over
aim mo lanKce sloop has proved herself
tne Dctter boat in eviiry kind of weather.
To say that Now York let itself loose Is
drawing it very mild; but It Was gener-
ally conceded that no ordinary boat had
any business foollnir with the Genesis.
She Is a racer from thn word go, and she
was sailed for all Mio was worth. In
rouih weather she can never be a pleas-
ant boat to sail In, aside from being.on
a fast sailer. On the last dav of the race
she was buried under Hie water half tho
time. The long straight bowsprit
piuiigea into waves and cut mem line a
plowshare. Sir Richard Sutton, the
owner of the Genesta. has conducted
himself In such a truly sportsmanllko
manner that he has won golden opinions
from all sorts of people, and if he does
not carry oacK the cup it Is not his fault

Yours trulv,
BROADBRIM.

Questions Before Marriage.
I lie young men and women who got

married In this State after tho first of
next month will havo to deliberate a littlo
before answering the following nineteen
questions,which the Clerk of the Courts
In fear of a line, must ask before he can
grant a license. If tho parties answer
incorrectly they may he held forperjury :

1. Full name of man. 2. Full name
of woman. 3. Relationship of the
parties, either by blood or marriage. 4.
Age of the man. 6. Age of the woman.
0. Residence of the man. 7. Residence
of the woman. 8. Parents' nam- e-
man. I). Parents' name woman. '.10."

Guardian's name man. 11. Guardian's
name woman. 12. Consent ofparents
or guardian', i;). Date of death of.
man's former wife, if any. 14. Dato of.
death of woman's former husband,. If
any. 15. Date of divorce of man at any
time. 16. Date of divorce of woman at
any time. 17. Color of turtles. 1R.

Occupation of man. 10. Occupation of
woman,

Woman and Her Mission.
The r'ct, in apostronlilzhiir woman

says: "When pain andslckness rend the
brow, a ministering angel thou." No
one will deny that woman s soft touch
can sooth pain, csiieclallv when she
anoints tho sufferer with St. Jacobs Oil.
Headache, earache, toothache, rheu
matism and neuralgia, all vanish before
this eonqueror of pain. There is virtue
In Its touch, It heals burns and bruises.
and the people of four continents .are
ready to testify to the magical way in
which it acts In the most stubborn cases'.'

ATTENTION. DEMOCRATS 1

Ifemember that Saturday, October 3rd,
jco-i- , is me day set apart by the Court
for Naturalization of all those who are
entitled thereto, and on the same day is
the last day for paying either county or
state taxes that have not been paid with
in two years. Do not fail to attend to
this immediately.

GEO. W. ESSER.
Chairman Dcm. Co. Committee,

At the latt meeting of the Democratic
County Committee, Mr. George W.
Ksscr was Chairman of the
Committeo with the privilege of select
ing his own officers. Ho has since
appointed K. It. Siewers Esq., of Mauch
Chunk, his Secretary and Treasurer,
upon whom will devolve the duties of
the Chairmanship of this fall's cam
paign, owing to Mr. Esser being a
candldato for Prothon'otary. All com-
munications relating to the campaign
should be addressed to Mr. E. K. Siewers,
Mauch Chunk, Ta.

The New York Republican State
Convention Wednesday nominated Ira
Davenport for Governor on the third
ballot, and completed tho ticket as
follows: Lieutenant Governor. Joseph
11. Carr; Comptroller, James W. Wads- -
wortli; Secretary of State, Anson

selaer. The platform adopted is nultc
Jong. Among other things it insists
iiion the enforcement of tho Civil Ser-
vice laws In letter and spirit.

New Advertisements.

II Kit I IT'S BALK.s
Iljp firtua of a writnf Venditioni ExvaniLi

No. 10, Oc tober Term, 18S5,lo me dim-led- ,

I will exposa l public tale, it the Court
House, in the Borough of Mauch Cbuuk,
Carbon Oouuty, Pu., on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12tb, 1885,
at 1 o'clwk p. in., the following described
property, namely.

All Ibatrerlain farm, tenement and piece
of laud situated lu TuwanientiiiK Township,
Carbon County aud State of Peunaylvuuia,
bounded aud ducribud as foilowi: lljln
uiug at a sum by land of Joseph
Noilli twenty three slid one quarter (231)
degrees, Eaal teveilly prche to a atour,
thtnee North thirteen drxrreJ,Eit one bun-dr-

aud sevtnty rcha and a a miner t
a ibme, tlieoce by laud of David Yuuulttu,
North eighty (ountrgrert and 3 quartern,
Wrki lorly.four ercbre aud three quartria
to a stone, thence by laud of franellu
Smith, Bouth ievenly-un- ilrgrcra and lit'
ty iuuo irchei anu three quarters toa
stone, thence by land of Sutao JunrtJouih
eighty one degrees and a quarter, West one
hundred and reveuty one perches to the
place of brgiuoiug, containing uyenty
acrea and twenty tlx pen-he- more or Irti.
It being the laud which Wi". M. Jones aod
Susanna Jonei, hU wile, deeded lu Alvin
U Jones and Alex Jonei, July lllb, 1U7I.
Recorded in deed book Ha. 18, Pag 307 aud
who conveyed it to Edward Junea, March
13th, 1872. aud recorded in dead book No.
20, Riga S'J7,snd which wag deeded by
Fraucis M. Jones, and Ljdia, hi wile, to
Itunmnlli Miller, April 7th, 1877, and re
corded in deed book No. 'H, Page I US. Tho
improvements (hereon are a two story
frame Iiouip, 25x30 leet, witb a two-tU- ry

aadiliou, 20x30 feet, Iraiue bam, 30x50
leet.

Seized and taken iu'ai execution as the
proiierty of Reuben Lelbenculh, aud to bo
sold by O. W. LK.NyZ.3iir.uirr.
Susairr't Orncr, Mauch Chunk, Pa., Sep

teuiUr 2i, lb35.

LADIES !

With Ifir.over'j Tailor lytiem you can rut
rireMi to fit, without oral Initructioni.
Preumaktrt pronounce il perfect. Price
lor Syaiem Book aud Double Traciux
Wheol, fC 40.

TO INTRODUCE
A Sytem, Hook and Wheel will be tent oa
rervipl ol fl.00-- Addrett
JOHN C. HANOVER, Ciecmaati. Ohio.

6pl, 25-- lQ.

New Advertisements.- -

lotk?E?v aW ROYAL VSS. Jg
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thli powder never varies. A marvel ol

purity. strength aim wh'drsnmrnns. Mob- -

economical .than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be nld in competition with the
tmillllnde of low lejl, ehorl weiflit, alum

powders. Sold only In pant
Royal Baking Powder Compiny", 10(1 Wall
oi.,!. uugZ4-m- ll

Election Proclamation
Purs'iant to an act of General Assenv

My of tlio Commonwealth of I'ennsyl
vania, entitled " An act relating to the
Elections in this Commonwealth," ap
proved the 2nd day of July, Anno Dom
mi orio thousand eight hundred and
thirty-nin- and a further supplement to
that Act, approved January 30th, 1874
X, Charles W. Lcntz, Sheriff of the
County of Carbon, Pennsylvania, do here
by make known and glvo notice to the
electors of the county ((foresaid, that on
tho FIRST TUESDAY AFTEK THE
FlllST MONDAY OF NOVEJII1HU,
being the

3kd OF NOVEMBF.lt,

Anno Domini one thousand eicht iiun
dreil and eighty-fiv- at which time the
following officers are to lo voted for:

OjSI-- , PEIISON, in conjunction witli
the counties of Pike nnd iimrnc. to rei
icsent this District in the State Senil e,
for the unexpired teim of Hon. John I

lliddis, resigned.
ONE PEltSON for Prothonoturv mid

Clerk of the Courts of Over nnd Term!
nor, Quarter SesMonn, mid Clerk of tin
urpliaiib" court ol Uiruon Count v

ONE PERSON forSherifl of Carbon
County.

ONE PERSON for Coroner of Cirboi
County.

ONE PERSON for Jury Commission
cr oi carbon uountv.

r , , t . . .
i niso uereoy mane Known ana give

notico that tho places of holding tht
aforcpaid elections m the several town
ships and boroughs of Hie Kiid countv
will be respectively at tho places here
inafter designated, it :

The freemen residing in that part o:
Hanks town.-lii- i) known :m the Amlnni-1,.,-

district, will hold their election in the
school house in Aiidcnried.. ..fni r i.too ireeman rcsiuinsr in mat nart o:
Hanks township .known as tho Beaver
SleaUow district, tliall hold I he r election
at the ndiool houtc at Leviston, in said
lownMiip.

Tho freemen of the township of East
Penn will hold tiieir election at tho mil,.
in: noiiso oi ucorge, m baid
(ownshiu.

The Ireeinen of the townshin of I.mvpr
.lowaiuensing win hold their election at
,tho public houte in Millport, in said
township.

The Ireemen of the townshin of Frank
lin will hold their election at the pub
lic iiouse oi jiuwuni miner, in said
township.

The freemen of the boroiurh of T.oliinli
ton will hold their election at the public
iioiite Kepi uy jonainun lustier, in said
uoroiign.

lho Ireemen of the township of hail.
sanne will hold their elect on ut tin
female school hoe in Huck Mountain,
in haid township.

The freemen of the townshinof Lchiirh
will hold their election in the school
Iiouse in Rocknort. in said townshin.

The freemen of the boroiiidi of Weath.
'tirly will hold thcircleclion at tlicpublie
House oi ,i. stoiuet, lit sum DorniiEh.

The freemen of the First Wanl of the
borough of --Mauch Chunk will hold their
election at tho public house of J. S.
hciser, in said borough.

1 lie Ireemen of the Second Ward of
tho borough or Mauch Chunk will hold
their election ut the public house kept
I... - I !..!. t?...l., !..' , I .

cuiin, in tuiiu uorougu.
Tho freemen of East Mauch Chunk

will hold their election at the public
iiouse oi cnrisiopner currun, in said
borough.

The freemen of the township of Ma-
honing will hold their election at the
public house of Thompson J. McD.iniels,
in sunt lownMiip.

Tho freemen of the township of Pcnn
Forest will hold their election at the
public Iiouse ol Enos Koch, in said town
in i.
The freemen of the townshin of Unner

'i. ...:n !.m i. ...
AunuillllDlllK nilttlOJU IWl-j- r I'lCl HUH Ul
tho public house uf John Weiss, in said
township.

llie Ireemen of the township of Packer
will hold their election nt the nubile
house of , in snid uiwiibliip.

the freemen in that nurt of the town.
ship of Munch Chunk, residing within
the Summit Hill district, will hold their
election at the Town Hull, in the village
of Summit Hill.

The Ireemen of that nart of the town
ship of Mauch Chunk, residing within
lho Nesquehoiiing district, will hold
their election at the oubliu limine ol
Jacob liuss, in the village of Kesque--
lionlng.

Tlio frtcnicn residing in (hut part of
Kidder township known as tho booth
district, will hold their election ut the
publiu house of Paul Danner, in said
township.

The freemen residing in that part of
Kidder township, known as the north
district, will hold their election in the
public houbc at Bridgeport, in said town- -

bllip.
'ihu freemen of the borough of Parry-vill- c

will hold their election at the pub-
lic Iiouse of Dildine Snyder, in tho said
borough.

Tho freemen residing in the election
district of Paekcrlon will hold their elec-
tion in the public school building.

Tho freemen raiding in the election
district of Lanidord, will hold their ciec.
tion at the public house of Ueo. Evans.

The freemen of the borough of Wcias-

port will hum their election ut the pub
lie House oi mnry unrisinun, in Buiit
borouuli

I ulto wake known and give notice, as
in and by tlic 13lli section of tho ulore-ta- tj

act, i urn ilircctcxl, that "ovcry per-eo- n

exceptini; Jibliccj 01 tho Peace, who
ahull hof4 any office or appointment of
J'lUllfc Vi l(U9b UllUt, Ills UUVVIUlUCUl U,
tin; United States or of the State or City
or incortnirutod dutrict. whether cotu

u.tc eiEter, or stnt, who U, or eha.ll U

employed undcctholegiidative, judiciary '

or executive, department of this State or
lho United States, or of anv Citv or

district, and nlao tha't
member of Congress unci tho Legislature
and tho select and common council of
anv ctly, coramisaioner of anv incorpor-- d

district, is bv luw incnnuhlu nf hold.
ing or exercising at the same time tho
olllce nr appointment of judge, inspector
or clerk ol any election of this Com-
monwealth, and that no inspector or
judge, or nny nthcroflirerof said election,
ahull bo eligible to any office then to be
voted for. I

"Incase tho person who shall have
received the second highest number of
votes for inspector ahall not attend on
the day of the election, then the person
who shall have received the next highest
number of votes at the last spring elec-
tion iihall act ns inspector in Ids place.
Ami in' case the person who shnll liavo
received the hi, hot number of votes for
inspector shall not attend, the person
elected judgo shall nppoint an inspector
in his place, or if any vacancy tonlitiuc
an hour after the time fixed by law for
the opening of the election, the qualified
voters of the township or ward or dis-
trict, for which said officer shall have
been elected, present at the place of elec-
tion, shall select one of their number to
fill such vacancy.

"It shall he the duty of the several
assessors respectively, 'to attend at the
place of holding every general or special
or township election during the time
said election is kept open, for tho pur-
pose of giving information to the inspec-
tors nnd judges when called on in rela-
tion to tho right of any person assessed
by them to vole at such" elections or such
other mutters in relation to the assess-
ment of voters as tho inspector?, or
either of them shalL from time to time
require.

ActofiOlh June, 1874.
Sec 5. At.all elections hereafter held

under the laws of this Commonwealth,
the polls shall bo open at seven o'clock
a. m., nnd closed ut bcvcn o'clock p. ni.

Given under my hum! at Mauch
Chunk the 22nd day of September, A.
D., one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-fiv- and of the independence of
tho United Slates the one hundred and
eleventh.

CHAS. W. LENTZ, Sheriff,
SltKniKK's Omen, Maucli Chunk, Pa.;

Scplemlcr 20, 1885.

Farm at private Sale.
The undesigned will anil Ma FARM of

37 AUUEo, 18 ACRES ChEARFD. wilhn
Two-Stor- y Dwelling Houso,
Barn, nnd other out buildins. Sniml-i- i
l leaver Valley, Mahoning Township,
"i" " viiirii men- - are nooill 100 tholceFruit Tiee Apples, gintte.1 Cherrv, to .
in lull bearing Will bo told at a reason-
able prico lor cash. Apply on the prenil- -

" 10 fcl'IIIUAM REURIU.
Sept. 20, 1885 w3

Estray Sheep.
Ome In the premiiea of (he suliscriber. In

Mahoning Vallpv, Carbon Cmmly, I'd ,
near Wallace Selple'a, TWO SHEEP. The
owner is requealed to mine lorwurd, prove

...pruoerir, pay outs
. . and la lie them away.

.1 ,1 t ij ri. nicy vrin lib lor FxpenFfS
DENNIS 110NTZ

Mahoning Valley, Seul. 12, '84 3w

TO ADVERTISERS.
An advertiser who spendi upwards of

o year, and who invested lo's than
$.150 id il in our List orWal

wrhe Loral List
uid Inst rear belter than all the other

ndvrrtmiMi; 1 did."
The Lin will he sent freewith specimen

heet of advertisements, on applirdli-m- .

GEO. f, UOWELL A 00
II) Sprue blreel. Now Yurie.

Paul Wagner,
NEWS AGENT,

AND DEALER IN

Books, Periodicals, &c
Next Door to Ylns MoieSInrc,

Bank Street, LeftMoii Fei'a.

N. Y. & Pliila., Morning Papers

ilelivrred in the Doniujh on arrival of7i4(l
A. M., tram at tegular citv rats.

Books, Magazines, Periodi
cals & Wekiy Papers

Supplied at rublisocra Regular Prires,

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

PAUL WAGNER.
September 2(1,

A Pleasant Home For Sale !

The umlrrslKneil offers the two elnrv
Frame Dwelling Him- -, with v

JCitrlien altacheil, containing aeven rontni,
with a atnrv anil n half Summer Kitrhen.
The lnl Is (,6xV0 feet, nf"i which there
area number ol r ho ire rruil I reea in co-x- l

bearine tncrther with a well ol vrnier. civmI
table and all other nevlary bniMing.

aleo, one, lot. ailjoiuine, the above, 6flxl9HJ
fret, utrd o a truck ganlru, loaned in the
donnish ol WeUsport Will be ild at

IHnral terms Apply to
WILLIAM II. SCIIOOH,

Executor of Maria Sehm-h- , d'c'd.
B'llxville, I O , Carbon cobdIt, Pa.

Aug. 2Vlh, 1K85 wS.

Thla nnner la kept on fllo nt the onlce of

vr?&& Grift
DVERTISING

imes building e?8"h 8 ti Philadelphia.

COIIMAICO nt Lowest Cneh Rates rntt
BeMil0.U.VCD O CnU'C RIMIUIIasutparr nil.ll Ot OUH O inHIIUHL

We wanl 1,00(1 Mora HOOK AGENTS for
the Personal liittorjr of

ANT.
1(1,0(11) cop'es already mid. We want one
aent in every Uran-- Army l'it and in

every lownihip. Send for 8vcial Term! lo
Azrnia, or secure agency a I once oy lena
mi! KIFTY CENTS In elanina lor outfit.
Addrca-rnD- PI? P. MpWAVIH Cincin

iuiiuulu a jiiuuiauiii nail, O.
Anj 22 I in.

Olalmi specialty. Warrants
an.) AllllU'KIN I. II (I.Mi;.

) tlr.UTIKlllATKS an.l
all kinds of LAN II SCItlP ikjukIiI and sold.
M'SI'KNIiKli KNIIIIKS. UNlh PAT-
ENT and l'KNSHIN cafes attended lo.
(lunerpondrnce soih-lied-, A. A. THOMAS,
Attorney at Law, lloomtt bt.Uloud UulUl.
tDK, Washington, 1). U. eor

nrS'tJMNTN mifcTNKY, fashionable
Hoot ami Uunc .Makkr, liana St.

LehlKbton aii won warraiisu. .
THE CAIiUOX ADVOCATE,

SUBSCRIBE NOW I

FALL & WINTER

iitMI i . h ..rlrHi!

(WT n--. Il lit ivia tal'jr fJ f J 'JW laMnyvrv

in

I

22 -- 3m

1

IB, 835 3in.

1

:o:

s

MILLINERY.
Miss Alvenia

tnkes in . an-
nouncing to her lady
menus ana muiea

that is now
and opening

for their taction niiR of thn
largest lines cf NEW anil

MILLINERY GOODS
ever broupht into T.chighton, embracing all the very latest

designs TRIMMED and UNTR1MMED

BONNETS AND HATS,
RIBBONS, FEATHERS,

Novelties in Trimmings, Notions, &c., &c,
which is prepared to furnish at the very lowest prices.

Call and examine goods before purchasing elsewhere,
Very Respectfully,

Miss ALVENIA GRAVER, .
3TTew York Millinery Store,

Opp. Thomas' Drug Store, Bank Street, Lchighton.
Bent. u,R3ii3

GUNS ! GU

Guns were never sold so cheap as they are
this year.

CARltY fHE LARGEST STOCK OF

Guns and Sporting Goods
IN THE LEHIGH VALLEY, ,

r
and will make special effort to suit every one
that has any idea of buying anything in my'
line. Remember the sign of the BIG GUN. '

C. EBJBECKE,
606 HAMILTON

Aucuat

wtw
Pretty,

Stylish
Elegant,

Cheap N0TI0NS

Sept.

- -
- -

2

she

she

iL

ONUS. PRICES ALWAYS
City

BELLE
Hunk Street,

No.

plensuro

gen-
erally

GUNS!!

mure
AND

--ffilLMIilY-
FANCY GOODS

CALL LOWEST.
First-Cla- ss Trimmer.

Miss

Chestnut
Chestnut

WINTER

NUSBAUM,
Lehighton, Pcim'a.

Having now received our FfLL ami
WINTER STOCK of the Latest Designs in

FOREIGN' ANII DOMESTIC

SUITINGS &. OVERCOATINGS,
we are prepared to fill your orders for suits or parts of suits mada
up in lho t fashionable styles, by tha belt workmen, at tha
remarkable low prico of

$10. perStdtaJ
We alro invite siclal attention to our immense slock of

Fashionable Styles of

Hats, Cap, Boots, Sta anil Gaiters
lor Old A Y. ung, Huh Jt Poor at HOCK HOTTOil PRICES I

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Our stock In this department baa never been so complete as

II is alire;rnt. It cninrrises all Ilia newest ooyeltiei d ila
signs. We have evrrylliinir Dial a new in

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
II you desire anything in this line you ttn find it here.

Trunks and Valises in Great Variety!

CLAUSS & BROTHER,
Street, Lehighion, Penn'a.

April 18.18 5- -lv

TO CONSUMERS OF GOAL
The undersigned is prepared to furnish the best Lehigh

Coal, from Hnrle.gh Colliery, nt the following low prices,
by the Car, for cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

Egg --

Stove
No.

receiving

FALL

Bank

In yard. in Town
$3.25

3.35 3.60
- 3.25 3.50

2.15 2.40

FANCY

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per Less.

J. L. GABEL,
DEALEIt IN

HARDWARE, LUMBER, &c., &c.,
Opp. PUBLIC HQUAltE, LEHIGHTON,

Go to Bierv'
-

For PURE ZUUGS nnd

Graver

NS!!

M.
STREET,

Del.
$3.50

Drug Store

MEDICINES, and

ton

COAL,
PENN'A.

WEISSPOET, PA.,
TOILET ARTICLES, Choice Wines and Liquors for
Medicinal Purpose", Choice Brands of Cigars and Toboccos,
Stationery, Wall Paper and Borders, &c, &c

at I.OWKST HBIOIS. Hay or NUbt
Valrooaiia solicited anil stllslMllon (uaraalasd In Ftte and Uoalliy ofUoodi bol4.

W. F. BIERY, Comer White and Brtflge Streets, Weisjpinl Pa.
April 11. ll-- ly.


